Summer Math Camp 2020 Program

The Annual East Bay Kidz Math Camp is a fun 3-week investigation into mathematics with a hands-on approach to learning. This summer’s camp for rising 4th-7th graders focuses on key math building blocks and developing math confidence, along with engaging game-based indoor and outdoor activities.

Confidence in Math = Confidence in School

Taught by the Bay Area’s most sought-after math learning specialists this small group, early-back summer program provides a prescriptive & fun environment for your child to thrive! Math Camp offers the extra support they may need to get a head start on the new school year.

AGES: Accepting applications for rising 4th - 7th graders in the Fall of 2020
3-WEEK PROGRAM DATES & TIMES: July 20 – Aug. 7, 2020 | Monday–Friday | 9am–12pm
LOCATION: Kehilla Community Synagogue, Piedmont, CA [just off HWY 580]
EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT: Apply by March 31st to SAVE $150

APPLY TODAY: Email eastbaykidz@gmail.com for an Application Packet.
Completed application packets will be reviewed and accepted on a first come, first served basis.

www.eastbaykidzmathcamp.com